Modulation of protease specificity by a change in the enzyme microenvironment Selectivity modification on a model substrate, purified soluble proteins and gluten  by Hertmanni, Patricia et al.
Molecular interactions bctwccn an enzyme and its 
substrate result from a complex interrelation bctwctn 
hyclrogcn bonding, van dcr Wanl’s and electrostatic 
forces, steric and hydrophobic interactions; the relative 
importance of these factors, combining through a still 
unclear way, determirlcs substrate binding specificity 
[l], While enzymes generally exhibit a narrow specifici- 
ty - sometimes limited to a single substrate as for aspar- 
tate ammonialyase - some are able to react with a wide 
variety of molecules owing to a common structural 
character; proteases belong to this last class. Scrinc 
proteases are the most widely distributed proteolyric 
enzymes of both misrobial and animal origin and 
microbial alkaline proteases are among the enzymes 
which exhibit the broader specificity [2]. En- 
zyme-substrate interactions have been modified by 
protein engineering of subtilisin showing the effect of 
steric and hydrophobic interactions [3] and of plasticity 
[4] on the protease selectivity, Engineering surface 
charge also induced rationai mudiGc&oi; of st;btilisin 
catalysis [S]. 
Data from classical enzymology have been obtained 
in homogeneous conditions where kinetics are only 
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depending on time and concentrations while actual ap- 
plications of enzymes, either in vivo or in industry, oc- 
cur in heterogeneous media where kinetics are also 
dcpcnding on space conditions [6], In these last cases, 
modifications may bc observed on activity, stability, 
nature of the reaction caralyscd and selectivity of the 
concerned enzyme. 
To mimic biological media [Y] and try to understand 
the related mechanisms, aqueous media with restricted 
water activity have been used; under these conditions, 
modulations in the initial activity rate [g] and in the 
kind of reaction catalysed by enzymes have been 
observed [9]. The role of water on enzyme stability 
[lo], and on the expression of catalytic activity [8] has 
been studied. But little has been done about the in- 
fluence of water on enzyme specificity when the 
biocatalyst reacts in an aqueous medium thought it has 
been recently shown that bound water molecules play a 
determining role on affinity and specificity [I 11. On the 
other hand, unusual reactions have been obtained when 
using proteases in the absence of water, in organic 
solvents [12-131. 
In the present paper we have studied the interaction 
between water in the reaction medium and the activity 
and specifity of several proteases. We have evidenced a 
modulation in selectivity of these enzymes, induced by 
a controlied modification of watsr activity in the en- 
zyme microenvironment, either on modei substrates or 
on proteins. 
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nnd kindly charnclcriaed wirh a 477 A prerciu=tcqucnccr cwplctl IO 
a I20 A flB1.C f?am Applied Sysicms by rhr ream of 13r B, Hibndmu~ 
Dumas (I.N.R.A., Jouy~~Josns, Rancc). 
The chosen subsrrnlc is cilhrr a pure p glindin or a 7-B gliadin 
preparation estractcd from wheaI (609’0 OT wheat prolnmins). These 
globular proteins have n low molecular weigh1 (30 to 40 kD$, prcsenl 
a low pcrccncagc in basic amino acids and are poorly charged. They 
arc made up of a single polypcptidic chain whose SIIWIII~C is stabilis~ 
cd by disulphidc bonds and by hydrogen bonds dr~c ta numerous 
glummic acid residues. Dr Papincau (INRA, N;lntcs) kindly gave us 
a well dcfincd wheat ao~~rce and proteins were extmctcd and clec- 
trophoreticnlly nnnlysed as previously described [IS-171. They have 
Pccn scqucnccd and constitute Q well charackrised and renewable 
prolcin source. Expcrimcnts were also directly carried out on wheat 
flour. 
For gliadin experimenrs, we used porcine pepsin (Merck) as the 
wclkharacteriscd substrate is only soluble in organic solvents and 
acid solutions. The enzyme exhibits hydralytic activity only on pep- 
tide bonds and is chnractcriscd by its low PI and optimal pH value 
(Pi C I, pH = 2). It has a broad specificity attributed to the high flcx- 
ibility of its active site [IS]. 100 mg gliadin preparation have been 
solubilised for 2 h at room temperature in IO ml of a 0.1 M 
CHJCOOH solution adjusted to pH 2 with I-ICI. Then 0. I mg of 2500 
FIPJJ/g pepsin/ml was introduced and the reaction carried out at 
20°C (I F1P.u will produce a AhA of 0.001 per rnin at pH I.6 at 
2S°C measured as trichloraceric acid-soluble products using 
hemoglobin as substrate). Aliquots were regularly sampled and the 
reaction stopped by pH jump (addition of 0.05 M borate buffer, pH 
9.5, first component of the Fields calorimetric reaction). 
Protein hydrolysis was quantitadvely followed by measuring the 
appearance of peptides using a colorimctric method [I91 modified as 
follows: a 50 ~1 sample was mixecl with 950 plO.05 M sodium borate 
buffer, pH 9.5; 20 pl of 1.8 M trinitobenzcne sulphomic acid (TNBS) 
were then added and the obtained solution shaken for 5 min. Then 
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Bmr c~p~rlt~~~n~s with flour, the asulrrl prtrirrra rrntn /irrrilJcrxaih~ 
rilia (Cii11 Bra<adc*, IS 50U prufrase) ha* bacn used ilr Ihi. enzyme sf 
indui~rlal ttualily ir crni* ai’ the nulhurircd bio#rrly\ir l’or tlou@h 
prcpcrntlanr. The rnrrymatie prrgnrntlorr arly crrnlal;# 4% prerdin 
(>gYS% being Iaerarc). 0r vfhi& Ph8 arc noufrnl praicnsc, 6hc 
prcparinion alrio coniuink nn wimylaw, ri B&ic’eritlnrc and nn 
alkaline proicerc. To 90 ml 4r*C warcr, 25 g f$S ~ypr wlrcar l%~rr 
were etldctt. 0.1 8~ H %K pro~ca~ arc rolubilisetl in Ki ml Jf”C’ W~ICP 
;~tl ndtled IC) ihc xubrrrzur prcparnliun, The rcncdon wat tlopped in 
5 ml xanrpls by tiddifion of 45 ml al n roirrrion conlnininp 2 N IO i/t 
Xl ElYl’h in U,O2 51 CHIC(~QII .rntl rapid cooling. Plaur hydrolysis 
soluble protl\lclr wcrc ra~rnc~ctl hy eonrinuous *haking in ihc acid 
solution fcrr I6 h and then ccnlrifugcd 81 I? CMM x JI t’or XI min RI 
20*C. The xuprrnninm was annlyxrd U&Q nn f-TLC (WGISPY 6%) + 
Wnrcrw 481) mcih0d with Iwo exclusion chromalgrnphy uolumus In 
serlcx - Prorcin Pack Glass 200 W 9 Prorcin Pack Glass 3(KI W 
(Warrrs). E:lurioa burrcr ix R 0. I M phorphn~e buffer pH 7 containing 
0.1 hl xedium rulphide. Dcicr~ion was rcnlixcd iu 280 nm. 
Using ihc chrsmatogrrrphic rncthadr, rhc activity wnx followed 
rhrough rhe peak surracc evohII/oas nnd the results were i’txuid 10 be 
reproducible with a relative error lower than 5%. 
2.4. I#‘rr/rr ircliviry 
ThcrnlodynnmicnI waler aclivhy (0,) was mcaturctl using a 
Novarino cell consisting in nn clsciric hygromrlcr 120). Waler ncrivity 
was depressed by using glucose, sucrose, fructose, glycerol nntl sor- 
bitol nl various conccn(rarions, 
3, RESULTS 
When measured on TAPVIE, the enzyme behaves 
following a Michaelis-Mcnten mechanism. The kinetic 
constants have been determined at Km = 60 mM and 
VI,, = 18.6 pm01 NaOH * min - ’ . The effect of water ac- 
tivity depressors on enzyme catalysis was then 
measured with a TAME concentration of 200 mM, The 
relative activity of Nagarse was expressed as a function 
of water activity depressor concentration (Table I). 
Obviously, glycerol presents the most important per- 
turbating effect on enzyme activity. sue to the high 
solubility of the polyol, its concentration was increased 
up to 9 M and the influence on the catalytic efficiency 
of the enzyme measured (Fig. 1). This decrease in en- 
zyme activity was correlated to the decrease in water ac- 
tivity (Fig. 2). 
Glycerol inducing a more important perturbation on 
the kinetics of subtilisin BPN’ than other water activity 
depressors, we have measured its influence on enzymic 
specificity. The specificity of subtilisin BPN’ is broad 
in complete hydrolysis, but rexrricted to 5 cleavnpr 
bonds on nxidirarl R chain of insulin in limited pro= 
reolysis [2] * 
Firff, sekcrsl s~tbatrure/enxytric rat o!: were compared 
to determine the S/B. value allawiag to measure aeuffi- 
eient but limirtld pretcolyxis. Hydrolysis was carried 
out for 30 min, stopped by quick freezing and the ob- 
tained prptidcs were analyscd. An S/E ratio of 4UN.l 
was then chosen for the further experiments as r~ 
restrained number of gcptitlcs hes been obscrvcd (Fig. 
3. I), Qnc cleavage bond was obviously hydrolysed first 
(no. 4). 
Using this S/E ratio, B chain insulin proteolysis was 
carried out in buffer and the results observed as a func- 
tion of rime (Figs 3.1 and 3.2). After 1 h, insulil9 was 
complctcty hydrolysed. After 2 h, the obtained peptides 
were: ~lca~d, Bond no, 5 WiG not kydrolysed. 
The same experiments were rcaliscd with different 
glycerol concentrations in the rehction medium, The 
results arc expressed for a IO M glycerol concentration 
on Fig. 3.3, Hydrolysis was very slow, only 38Vo of in- 
sulin reacted after 8 h, 80% after 36 h. After I h, only 
two pcptidc bonds, sites no, 3 and no. 5, as sho,#n by 
the analysis of the obtained products, were hydrolyscd. 
A 25 amino acid peptide, more hydrophobic than in- 
sulin (retention time higher than that of the substrate) 
was observed whet1 s!te n-, , 5 was cleaved. The evolu- 
tion of hydrolysis products was compared in buffer and 
in the presence of 10 M glycerol on Table II. Peptides 
Glyc&ol (MJ 
Fig, 1. Catalytic efficiency of subtilisin BPN ’ expressed on 200 mM 
losyl arginine methyl ester as a function of glycerol concentration in 
the reaction mechum. &J& -I ) rer.=2.8 M-‘es-‘, 
corrcsgondin~ to the cicavalgr of bond no. S uc- 
cumulstcd for I8 h bcforc being hydrolyrccl. 
Tl9e kinetics of glindin hydrolysis by pepsin in buffer 
was followed during 400 min with a calorimctrie 
method, rhc enzyme exhibited en important initial tc- 
tidy, r4 plateau was reached afrer I h (Fig. 4). The cn- 
zymc follows the Michaelis-Men&n model and the 
apparent kinetic constants were defcrmincxl at: 
A ‘Irn= I3 mM and I/‘,,= 1.2~ IO”’ pm01 Ile PIHa 
cqrI” ‘tmin’ I0 When adding glycerol at concentrations 
rangin8 from 0.1 to 10 M in the reaction medium, 
several unusual bchaviours were observed: 
(i) the initial’ activity was increased by up to BQVo as 
compared to buffer for glycerol concentrations lower 
tl9an 0,5 M. This phenomenon is reproducible. 
(ii) contrary to what was observed with insulin, the en- 
zymc expressed its activity even at high polyol caneen- 
rrations (8@Vo f rcferet9ce activity in 10 M glycerol). 
(iii) a non-michaelian behaviour was obtained for 
glycerol concentrations higher than I M, in this case, 
the Eadie-Hofstee lincarisation showed that diffusion 
was controlling the reaction. 
(iv) initial activity rate was not related to water activity. 
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Fig. 2, Subtilisin BPN’ activity as a function of the thermodynamical 
water activity in the reaction medium obtained by various glycerol 
concentrations (8) and with other additives (0: sucrose; Cl: glucose; 
A: sorbitol; A: fructose). 
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Fii, 3. Reversed-phase HPLC analysis of insulin (chain B) hydrolysis products for a 4000 S/E ratio and a reaction carried out in buffer for 30 
mir (l), for 2 h (a), or in a medium containing 10 M glycerol for 8 h (3). 
Peyain hydrelyailr of &iadins was followed by HPLC 
pcplidc nnnlysiti (Fig. 51, The chromatogrnph shows 4 
peaks for gliadins (named A, B, C and 53 for increasing 
clulion timcx - Fig, 5-l) and 9 peaks for hydrolysntcs 
(named frenl 1. to 9 for increasing clulion times - Fig. 
5.2). The evolution of coral surfaces for hydrolysis pro- 
ducts is well correlated to results obtained with the col- 
orimctric method (Fig. 4). Tfre enzymatic reaction did 
not affect gliadin hydrophobicity as the retention times 
were not modified in buffer. It is important to note, 
that all hydrolysate peaks increased as a function of 
reaction time, with a major increase for peaks no. 5 and 
6, The hydrolysis of gliadins appeared to be ordered, 
During the first 10 minutes, on,ly peak D corresponding 
to YJJ gliadin was hydrolysed, then peak C, then peaks 
A and l3: the most hydrophobic peaks were hydrolysed 
first. 
When glycerol was added to the hydrolysis reaction 
mcdiutn, the hydrolysate surface was decreased as com- 
pared to the buffer reference medium, except for short 
hydrolysis time and glycerol concentrations lower than 
0.5 M (Fig. 6). This result is in good agreement with 
coloritnetric analysis. The ratio product sur- 
face/substrate surface (P/s) is decreasing with glycerol 
concentration. 
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Fig. 4. Pepsin hydrolysis of 7-b gliadins in buffer. The enzyme 
kinetics were measured by a colorimctric method (o), and with a 
reverse-phase NPLC method through the disappearance of gliadins 
(0) and the evolution of hydrolysates (e). 
In glwxol containing media, @din hydrolysis 
follawcd an order differem from chat observed in buf- 
fcr (Table III), Fraction D, hydrslysrd first in buffer, 
did not react while fraction A was more hydrolyscd 
than in refercnec medium. On the other hand, the 
recention times of glindin peaks were increased in 
glycerol indicating an increase in hydrophobieiry (Fig, 
5.3). 
For the 1~~s hydrophobic hydrolysates (peaks I-S), 
no difference in retention rime due to the presence of 
glycerol was observed while their surface increased as a 
function of reaction times For more hydrophobic pep- 
tides the behaviour was different: 
(i) peak 6 corresponding to the site hydrolysed in priori- 
ty in buffer revealed an activation in enzyme reaction 
for a glycerol concentration of 0.1 M and an inhibition 
for concentrations higher than 1 M. It was partly 
hydrolysed at 10 M glycerol (peaks 6 and 6’ on Fig. 
5.3). 
(ii) a new peak (between peaks 8 and I)), never observed 
in buffer, was revealed for glycerol concentrations 
higher than 0,s M after 10 min of hydrolysis. Its reten- 
tion time was not varying with glycerol concentrations. 
It was hydrolysed after 30 min of enzymatic reaction. 
(iii) peak 9 exhibited a retention time varying with the 
glycerol concentration, indicating a modification in 
peptide hydrophobicity. As previously described for 
other peptides, it revealed an activation for 0.1 M 
glycerol and decreased at 10 M glycerol. 
3 2. Wheat JOUP hydrolysis 
Wheat flour hydrolysis was followed by the FPLC 
method and the evolution of peak surfaces as measured 
(Table IV). The total surface volution showed that the 
enzymatic reaction was fast even on the insoluble 
substrate and that a plateau was reached after 45 min 
of hydrolysis. The surfaces of high molecular mass pro- 
ducts (r36 kDa) relatively decreased uring the first 
hour, indicating that hydrolysis did not induce an im- 
portant solubilisation of the gluten broteins. The en- 
zyme was mainly inducing an increase of low molecular 
mass peptides, 
When measured in the presence of sorbitol and 
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Fig. 5, HPLC elution profiles of y+3 gliadins before hydrolysis (1) 
and after 60 min hydrolysis in buffer (2) and in IO M glycerol (3). 
glycerol (05, 1, 2 and 2.5 M), hydrolysis was found to 
be influenced relatively to the polyol concentration. 
The surface before the enz(ymatic reaction was increas- 
ed by 22% for 2.5 M glycerol when compared to the 
reference in buffer, indicating that the first effect of the 
additive was to solubilise more proteins than buffer. 
The results are described for 2.5 M glycerol (Fig. 7). 
The presence of additive did not diminish the expres- 
sion of enzyme activity: 
T60 glycerol/To glycerd - T60 referendT0 reference = 1.6 
Hydrolysis was more complete in glycerol than in buf- 
fer, as: 
Surfacec 10 kt)a t3cpritlex in glycerol =: 87% rOKll SLlrhCX 
Surface< 20 kun nenlitrcr ill buffer = 52% total SUrface. 
Selectivity was madified, pcpridcs of 0.5, 10 and lg 
kDa appearing in the presence of glycerol. When sor- 
biro1 was used instead of glycerol, peptides of 8 and 18 
kDa wcrc observed. Sorbitol, like glycerol, was found 
to be able to favour the extraction of low molecular 
mass molecules. 
4. Dl§CUSSlOIV 
The presence of aw depressors (sugars and polyols, 
particularly glycerol) makes subtilisin BPN’ activity 
decrease. This effect is exponentially related to water 
activity. The experimental results show that the 
catalytic activity is expressed whatever the water activi- 
ty but with different efficiencies. Water availability 
which has been shown to be a key parameter for 
hydrolysis by several enzymes in aqueous media [9] and 
for non-conventional reactions in organic solvents 1211 
also seems to be a determining factor for the proteolytic 
reaction. The microenvironment modifiers used here 
may affect the thermodynamics of most processes in 
which the substrate may be involved, including en- 
zymatic transformations, It is important o note that in 
the case of subtilisin BPN ’ , glycerol which is a very ef- 
ficient water activity depressor does not behave like the 
other additives used. Such a difference has previously 
been observed wjth lysozyme whose activity, on the 
contrary, was less affected by glycerol than by other ad- 
ditives IS]. These results show that nw partly controls 
the reaction but also that the enzymatic activity is 
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Fig. 7. Wheat flour hydrosoluble products measured b&ore (---.) 
and after 60 min (- ) of hydrolysis with B 500 protease in buffer 
(1) and in 2.5 M glycerol medium (2). 
dependent on the particular relation between the sd- 
ditiw and the reaction medium. 
Under thcsc conditions, the kinetic paramctcrs af the 
enzyme are strongly modulated. The catalytic efficien- 
cy decreases wirh the glycerol concmration. The 
deerensc in affinity may bc related to the hcrease in 
medium viscosity due to the presence of glycerol. These 
results confirm those of Drapron [13] while Xu [22) 
observed with yeast alcohol dehydrogenasc in the 
prescncc of sorbitol a decrease in both V,,, and K,,, in- 
dicating that, in this case, the affinity for the substrate 
was not diminished, This particular effect was at- 
tributed to a conformational modification of the 
e112yme. 
On the other hand, the enzymatic cleavage priorities 
on a well defined substrate appeared modulable follow- 
ing the microenvironment conditions. Sobtilisin BPN ’ 
has 5 theoretical hydrolysis sites on the B chain of in- 
sulin. In limited proteolysis in buffer medium, only 4 
are expressed with an obvious priority for one. This 
preferential orientation of hydrolysis has been observed 
on related enzymes: Novo and Carlsberg subtilisins 
[231. 
The modification of enzyme microenvironment, due 
to high glycerol concentration, has allowed to direct 
hydrolysis towards a cleavage site never expressed in an 
aqueous medium. The obtained peptide has a higher 
hydrophobicity than the substrate from which it arises, 
so that it is eluted later. Diffusion cannot explain this 
modification of enzyme reaction. 
We suppose that the hydrophobicity of the medium 
increased by glycerol leads to an increased presentation 
of hydrophobic parts of the substrate to the enzyme, so 
that the no. 5 cleavage site, inaccessible in buffer, is 
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hyclrolysec! !‘irrt. Qn the ~C!VX hand, the grcfcrcntial 
site in bufkr (sicc no. 4) ia clcrtvcd only afrcr xiccff no. 
3 and 5. A threshold of 7 M ~lyccral wws found 
necessary to obtain rhc hydrophobic pcptido. Such a 
palyol eonccntrarion corresponds to a water aclivily of 
0,7.4 and a WNW concentration af 27,J M. 
The? presence of water activity depressors in rhc rcfic- 
rion medium modified the hydrolysis kinetics of both 
purifed and insoluble proteins. In Conwas to what was 
obtained with insulin, the enzyme activity was always 
expressed with 8 hi& rate in water+xxricretl media. 
C3n the other hand, the influence of glycerol (or sar- 
bitol) on protein hydrophobicity scemcd to be dcccr- 
mining for the enzyme efficiency as nn important 
increase in initial activity was obtnincd wit!1 gliadin 
hydrolysis medium containing low glycerol concentrn- 
tions. 01~ the other hand, the polyol was shown to in- 
tw3.w the solubility of gluten proteins and did not 
(sffecK the neutral protcase fficiency. 
As for the 13 chain of insulin, the procease selectivity 
was modified by the presence of glycerol, For gliadins, 
Ihe order of hydrolysis was motlulated, the most 
hydrophobic proteins, hydrolysed first in buffer did 
not react in polyol-containing media for concentrations 
higher than 0.5 M glycerol. The hydrophobicity of the 
proteic substrates was modified by itself, as their reten- 
tion times were affected by the concentration of 
glycerol. A new peptide peak, corresponding 90 a 
hydrdphobic product appeared. The evolution of 
hydrolysatc products also revealed a modification in 
hydrolysis priority as compared to the behaviour in 
buffer (the cleavage bond most hydrolysed in buffer 
does not react well for high glycerol concentrations). 
When gluten was used, the presence of glycerol eads 
to an increase in available substrate and to the obtain- 
ing of new products, The molecular weights of the 
products are dependent on the nature of the additive 
used as observed in a comparison between glycerol and 
sorbitol effects, 
The physicochemical properties of the enzyme 
microenvironment, particularly viscosity, were 
modified by the presence of the additive. The effects of 
substrate diffusion, solution viscosity and water con- 
centration on the enzymatic behaviour have been 
described [24], while relationships between the colli- 
sional activation mechanism and exclusion effects on 
the one hand and Michaelis constants on the other have 
been demonstrated [25]. The study of viscosity inten- 
sifier additives to modulate the activity of a hydrolase 
has shown that above a viscosity threshold, the medium 
conditions were determining for the enzymatic activity 
while below this value, the particular role of each ad- 
ditive was predominant [26]. In the results here 
presetited, the enzyme seemed to be affected by the 
medium conditions in a similar way; moreover, it was 
shown that the medium mofification may participate in 
changing the enzyme selectivity. 
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Nurr! [17] has shown w madificurian in rpcvificity af 
rcsrriction enzymes in the prc~enee of g!y~ra!, Under 
these eonditians, tllr cnr,ymcs were able to rreapnixc: 
sited ctiffercnt from standard sites. This rclwxurion 
phenomenon was nttributed to the leas uf hydragcn 
bonds bctwacrr cndonuclcaaeo and cr~h bnsc pair 
rceognircd by the enxymc?z, xothar rhc enzyme specifici- 
ry diminished. fn our casq numerous hydrogen bonds 
were created between palyo! and wafer moleeule~ and 
the? polyol-canraining medium presented an incrca#etl 
hyclrophobicity ns compwrcc! to the buffer medium. 
Tfrc complex interactions between Ihe different forces 
regulating substrate binding specificity were ehanped, 
resulting in a modification of enzyme selcctiviry. 
From our results, we may conclude chat the sclccrivi- 
ty of proteascs is affected by water-structuring ad- 
ditives such as pelyolx, whnrever tile sire of the 
substrate ant! its initial solubilicy. 
With an enzyme of law specificity, an important 
selectivity restriction was observed. This result is of 
considerable importance ns it could explain how en- 
zymes may be so weakly specific in vitro. In the ccl1 
where proteases are synthesised, the water concentra- 
tion is restricted [7] aad we may assert hat proteolytic 
activity cannot be expressed at the maxima! rate, and 
Chat substrate specificity may be modu!atet! in sueh a 
way that rhc proteins necessary for the cell life are not 
hydrolysed. In this case, the cell would synthcsisc 
aspecific prorcases without being affected in its 
metabolism. 
The search for cxtrcmely specific nature! proteascs 
did not produce the wanted genetically programmed 
enzymes. but rare exceptions [28], in contrast o what 
happened for DNA cleaving enzymes with the 
discrjvcry of restriction enzymes. The in vivo selectivity 
of proteases could be phenotypic rather than genotypic 
and thus, partly controlled by the enzyme microen- 
vironment. Our results are a contribution to this 
hypothesis. 
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